
A Spanish War CritlcUm.
When the Spanish war came upon

us Commodore Dewey was at Hong-

kong. The navy department had sent

htm no preliminary orders. He didn't

know anything about the ultimate pol-

icy or what the ultimate plan of cam-
paign would be. The navy department

didn't itself know. Dewey should

have moved two or three days sooner

than he did, and two or three days

tometimes are vital. But our Wash-
ington officials were only aroused to
the necessity of giving Admiral Dewey
an order by u cablegram from Dewey
informing them that the British gov-

ernor of Hongkong Insisted that our

fleet must leave there. We were so

dazed by the immediate exigencies of

war that the English government had

to prod us In the ribs to wake us up.
Then our Washington authorities is-

sued an order and not till then. They

told Dewey to proceed to the Philip-
pine islands and capture or destroy
the Spanish fleet. In other words,
they gave him the stereotyped war or-
der in the phraseology of the signal
code, which, literally translated, read:

"Go ahead and do the best you can.

We give it up."?Collier's.

The Silver Thread.
A matron in Harlem was calling

apou another matron in Harlem. Nei-

ther was young, but one looked
more so.

"Really, ruy dear," said the one that j
looked more so. "you ought to have j
your hair treated, it's becoming quite |
gray in spots. See what a difference j
it lias made with me. You would look |
much younger really."

"But 1 don't care to look much j
younger If 1 must dye my hair to do

so," was the reply. 'I prefer to lie
.natural. If the Lord sends me gray
hair there's a good reason, and I'm sat

isfied."
"But think of your children, ray

dear. They're grown up now."

"What have they got to do with it?" |
"Why, don't you see? The younger

you look the younger it makes them
appear. And your girls are way past
twenty, you know."

The matron who was gray in spots
was still looking dazed when her vis-
itor departed.?New York Globe.

Costly Law Robe*.
An English Judge's outfit in the way

of robes Imposes a heavy tax upon the
newly appointed judge, although the
cost Is not nearly so great as It was
in the early days of Queen Victoria.
Then it was the custom for the law
luminaries to attend court functions
in figured damask silk gowns, with
costly lace bands and ruffles. Thesi-
ger, a celebrated legal dignitary of
that day, is said on one occasion to
have spent £IOO on bands alone. The
lord chancellor's robes cost something
like flso, and even a judge's stockings
are an expensive Item. The wardrobe
:>f a judge costs anything from £SOO
to £OOO, and if the newly fledged "my
lord" Is attached to the king's bench
division he will require Ave gowns, a
girdle, a scarf, a casting hood, a black
cap, a three cornered cap, a beaver

hat. a cocked hat, n silk hat, lace
bands and two full court suits, swords,
etc., to keep up the majesty of the
law. -London Olobe.

What They Said.
"Did the girls say anything when

they heard of my engagement?" she
asked, with a little curiosity.

"Very little," was the reply of her
dearest friend.

"But they said something?"

"Oh. yes; they said something."
"Well, what was it?"
"Well, most of them merely ex-

claimed, 'At last!" "

There was a pause, and then she
asked;

"Well, what did some of the others
say?"

"One of them said, 'Who'd have
thought it?' Another, 'Will wonders
never cease?' And a third"?

"Oh. never mind the rest," inter-
rupted the fiancee. "I never did have
much curiosity."

Was He Delirious?
"Almost every man."says a Balti-

more specialist, "learns sooner or lat-
er to think of his doctor as one of his
best friends, but this fact does not
hinder the world from laughing at the
profession.

"'How is our patient this morning?'
asked a physician, a fellow graduate
of mine, of a patient's brother.

" *Oh, he's much worse,' came from
the other in a tone of dejection. 'He's
been delirious for several hours. At "

o'clock he said, "What an old woman
that doctor of mine is!" and he hasn't
made a rational remark since.'Lip-
plncott's.

A Rising Fall.

A certain member of the British
government who was admittedly a
great failure was being discussed by
two of his colleagues.

"And now," concluded one, "they
want to make him a peer!"

"No," said the other, with greater
acumen; "they want to make him dis-
appear."

Taking Chances.
Mother?Johnny, your Uncle Henry

will be here for dinner, and you must
have your face and hands washed
Small Johnny?Yes, mamma, buts'pos
in' somethin' happens and he don't
come, what then?? Exchange.

Not So Exacting.
"So you're a butcher now?"
"Yes," explained the former dry

goods clerk. "The ladies don't try to
match sparerlbs or steak."?Kansas
City Journal.

If a chameleon becomes blind It
loses Its power to change its hue and
remains a blackish color.

Just Suited Him.
"MIRS Pansy, yo' suhtingly has got

well developed ahms, ef yo'll pahdon
ma sayin' so."

"Ah developed dem ahms workln'
ovah de washtub, Mistah Rufus."

"Urn?um?er? Miss Pansy, will yo'
be ma wife?"? Denver Post.

The Entomologist's Boon.
Professor (to his aged cook)? Yon

have now been twenty-five years in
my service. Regina. As a reward for
Tour fidelity I have determined to
name the bug I recently discovered
Mter you.?Fllegende Blatter.

Hotel Grafters.
The proprietor of one of the largest

hotels in New York, speaking of the
uses made by nonpaylng customers of
his house, said to a rural guest a few

days ago; "We have a large number of
patrons from whom we never collect
a cent, although we have no such
thing as a free list. They come here

In the morning, pick up a castoff pa-
per, which they read, keeping an eye

open for another, which they grab as

soon as It is dropped. After reading

awhile they stand at tie ticker, often
giving long lectures to their fellows on

financial conditions and stock possi-

bilities. The overcoat becomes burden-
some, and it is taken to the check
room, where its owner knows it will
be perfectly safe. Then, if they can
tear themselves from the ticker, let-

ters are written on our stationery.
They do not use our telephones be-
cause we charge an extra 5 cents for

the call, but they carry home matches,
toothpicks, blank cards and blotters
and use up the soap in our lavatories.

They also take generous nibbles of

the cheese and crackers in the cafe.

The strangest part of nil is this?that
the majority of this class are well to

do and highly respectable, and on that

account we do not shut them out."?

New York Tribune.

The Sleeping Sickne s.
The terrible sleeping sickness of

tropical Africa is discussed at length
In an article in Popular Mechanics.
The disease, which long baffled scien-
tists, is spread by the tsetse fiy, a
bloodsucking, day flying insect. On the
approach of either man or animal at a
river crossing in the densest forest
the victim is soon scented out by the
fly, if there is one in the vicinity, and
then, either silently or with a peevish

buzz, it makes straight for the most
accessible spot and gives its stub.

The usual course of the disease is
from four to eight months. At the
outset there are headache, a feverish
condltou, lassitude uad a correspond-
ing disinclination to work. The factal
aspect changes, and a previously happy
and intelligent looking negro becomes
instead dull, heavy and apathetic
Later, tremor in the tongue develops,
speech is uncertain, and mumbling,
walk shuffling r .d progressive weak-
ness, drowsln./»s and oblivion to his
surroundings afflict the sufferer. The
last stage is marked by extreme ema
elation and a coma deepening Into
death

tnrst Tramp You won't get nothing
decent there; them people Is vegeta-
rians. Second Tramp?ls that right?

First Tramp?Yes, and they've got a
dog wot ain't?Philadelphia Inquirer.

There is more Catarrh in this sect-
ion of the country than all other dis-
eases pnt together, and until the last
few years was supposed to be incur-
able. For a great many years doctors
pronounced it a local disease and pre-
scribed local remedies, and by con-
stantly failing to cure with local treat-
ment, pronounced it incurable. Science
has proven catarrh to be a constitu-
tional disease and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Cat-
arrh Cure,manufctured by F. J. Chen-
ey & Co.. Toledo, Ohio, is the only
constitutional cure on the market. It
is taken internally in doses from 10
drops to a teaspoonful. It acts direct-
ly on the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. They offer one hundred
dollars for any case it fails to cure.
Send for circulars and testimonials.

Address: F. J. OHENKY &CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists. 75c.,
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti

pation.

"The Mlood i* The Lire."
Science has never gone beyond t,h«

ibove simple stutern. Ntof scripture. But
It has illuminated that statement and
givon it a meaning ever broadening with
the increasing breadth of knowledge.
When the blood is "bad" or impure it
is not alone the body which suffer-
through disease. The brain is also
clouded, mind and Judgement arc
eSected, an evil deed or impure
thosghtyjijjJJvijiTSkrectly traced to the
lnipi-w. j of Foul, impure bin
can be mad- nnre hv the use, of I
Pierce's Golden Medical Piscovrry. It
enriches and nnritie* the blond t.herel.v

j curing, pimples, blotches, eruptions and
other cutaneous affections, as eczema,
tetter, or salt-rheum, hives and other
manifestation* of impure blood.

®> ® ® @ ® <$

In the cure of scrofulous swellings, en
larged glands, open eating ulcers, or old
sores. the'HJolden Medical Discovery "hat
performed the most marvelous cures. Ia
cases of old sores, or open eating ulcers,
it is well to apply to the open sores Dr.
Pierce's All-Healing Salve, which pos-
sesses wonderful healing potency when
used as an application to the sores in con-
Junction with the use of "Golden Medical
Discovery "as a blood cleansing consti-
tutional treatment. If your druggist
don't happen to have the "All-Healing

j Stive" in stock, you can easily procure it
I by inclosing fifty-four cents in postage

6tamps to Dr. It. V. Pierce, OG3 Main tit.,

t Buffalo, N. Y., and it will come to you by
return post. Most druggists keep It as

' well as the "Golden Medical Discovery.'
® ® ®

You can't afford to accept any medicine
of vvl:nmvn composition as a substitute
Ior"C Men Medical Discovery," which is
a N ''TR.E OF KNOWN COMPOSITION,
having i complete list of Ingredients In
plain !.. -?<!-!\u25a0 <>n Its bottle-wrapper, the
aameU in ' ted as correct under onth.

Dr. Pie; ce a Pleasant Pellets regulate
and invigorate stomach, liver and bowela

Kennedy's
Laxative

Cough Syrup
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For Sale by Psali* ft Uo

Thousands Have Kidney
Trouble and Never Suspect it.

Bow To Find Oat.

Fill a bottle or common glass with your
water and let it stand twenty-four hours;

f;2s.
a brick dust sedi-
ment, orsettling,

S <4Jy773) stringy or milky

<J appearance often
fijJ indicates an uti-

[ n tion of the kid-
neys; too fre-

[' yj/i quent desire to
? pass it or pain in

the back are also symptoms that tell you
the kidneys and bladder arc out of order
and need attention.

What To Do.

There is comfort in the knowledge so
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills almost every wish in correcting
rheumatism, pain in the back, kidneys,
liver, bladder and every part of the urinary
passage. Corrects inabilityto hold water
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-
cessity of being compelled togo often
through the day, and to Ret up many
times during the niglit. The mild and
immediate effect of Swamp-Root is
soon realized. It stands the highest be-
causeof its remarkable
health restoring prop-
erties. If you need a fj*jj»MKltlij!i2!BKs»s
have the best. Sold bv

and one-dollar sizes. "Timm- S »wimp-Silt '
Yon may have a sample bottle sent free

by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing-
liamton, N. Y. Mention this paper and
remember the name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, and the address, liinghamtou, j
N. Y., on every bottle.

Don't make any mistake, but reinem j
ber the name, Swanp-Root. Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root., and the addres
Binghamton, N.Y.. on every bottles.

Notice.
To Whom It May Concern
Notice is hereby given that the

Court of C. P. of Montour^Co., on the
11th day of Jan.. 1909, granted a role
to show cause why the said Court
should not enter a decree changing the
name of Ralph Winter Diehl to Ralph
Beaver Diehl.

Said rule returnable April 12, 1909.
at 10 o'clock, A. M.

THOS. G. VINCKNT, Proth. j
Ralph Kisuer, AU'y. A 8 !

kklliijrf 60 YEARS

¥Jb§ b v j JTL J

DC MARKS
DESIGNSrrrrV COPYRIGHTS &C.

Anyone nondlntf a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly coi.thlontlal. HANDBOOK on Patent* ,
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patent*. i\u25a0 Patents taken through Munn A, Co. receive

! ipecial notice , without charge, lu tho

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. I.arrest cir-
culation *>t any scientific Journal. Terms. 13 a
year: four months, |L tk>ld by all newsdealers.

MUNNSCo. York
llrancb Office. (05 K Ht? Washiuutou. D. C.

Remedy CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

is quickly absorbed. *,

r
Off COLO \u25a0 j

Gives Relief at Once. y i
It cleanses, soothes, |
heals and protects

brane resulting from
Catarrh nuil drives KNBp
away a Cold in tho Btijft *-

Head quickly. Jt.- (jny rpurn
stores the Senses i.f bin! P LVLH i
Taste and Sm. 11. I'ullsize .",0 cts.. at Drug-
gists or by mail. In liquid form, '-cuts,
i-lyBrothers, uij Warren Street, New York.

R-I-P-A-N-S labile

Doctors find
A good prescription

For Mankind.
The r>-cent packet is enough for u-u.i

occassionn. The family ibottle (t>o cents
Contains a supply for a year. All drug
gists

WINDSOR HOTEL 1
W T. lIItITBAKER.Manager.

.Midway between Broad St. Station

and Heading Terminal on Filbert St

liuropcan. $ 1.00 per day and up

American. $2.50 per day and up

Tin* only moderate priced hotel of
reputation und consequence in

PHILADELPHIA

9UHI SI!!
A FLellatole

TIN SHOP
ror all kind of Tin Roofing

Spouting nnd Conoral
Job Work.

Stoves. Heaters, Ranges,
Furnaces, eto.

PRICES TDKLOWEST!
QUALITY TOE BEST!

JOHN IIIXSOJN
NO. 11# E. FHONT BT.

Receipts and Expenditures of Montour County, Penn'a.
For the Year Ending January 4th., A. D., 1909.

STATEMENT SHOWING THE TAX ACCOUNTS OF THE SEVERAL COLLECTORS FOB THE YEAR A. D. 1908.

I| COUNTY TAX. I
~

STATE TAX. jj DOG TAX.
DISTRICTS. I COLLECTORS. , abate- i iCollect-i 112", I Htmii? loliect-i t ! , ?n ?- -?-

Tax miMiiiiJ t,** amount balane.- m I ji>oiieci , 1 abate- i Collect-

_

? ~ ?l s&
Am., : 'r tv,wn^p

: ;:: .;
A.

1(1I ?«»g Tj «ri»g? hjna 8 J ff| .J in mJZZ
Danville Borough I. 1\ Jtero 9020 'Jfi 393 H6 26 in 17967 7<Kt3 7*»'ioH6*(ii mi «»V n» k>' «h Pw 1400 «wi 1 ,?I 99, 1 2,70
Derry Townsfiip H. E Coiner l:i5l w mm..' \ ?8 1259 w . *II 5 X 1 *2 , , , ? ;; A; 107 50

?' ad.... H gS}!SSa'S SS 18 S 3 s sa "*-

J? si./"! 58 198 *,! 'SJi! !» ?» Is la w«»vii.c .vr::::.:::i 'SSIi id....!?! 2$ \i ?§
West Hemlock Township. T. M. Wiutereteen i 3flo 01 li ;V.» j 71sa> 08 'iai'si 1171 oilj *:« 10 79 .'::':;;; ,sa«' , 7/j' ,J &

Total tux account for li)Os jftll -M Vi "in'"no v.!u ;73i"c is "Trfsn inTT". ~.i~i ".TTi,,
~

t7?, "t3~ J m J,.. ?.
iaxes reeeived f«-i prior years j \ij2\ 55 |

""" uw «w £!10 92 Ai001 19 ,j 11 ',7 ,1 1,3 OS
Total tax<^received duriiig the year A. 11.1908

, TTr.Trr.lbM47ll6r~ j * * | '\u25a0\u25a0*"" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 j ! IL |72
outstanding tuxes in favor of county .77 .777.7. ywi frJ ***** I 401 g
Estimated exonerations and commissions on vamo .!..!!! ' **|] j 178 01

Actual amount of outstanding taxes inflavor of | 1 |j 1
N.B.?Taxes remaining due and tUipaid forprior yean as follow*:?}. P. Bare. Collector of tho Horougli of Danville. Pa., County Tax for 1907 oChan. Utturmtller. «?? ;; Township of Mahoning ?? ??'

"
?? «'(M

N. H. E. E. Frymire. Collector of Llmostone Township, lilts paid $400.00. on above Account Since Audit.
"°B '< x''

A. J. STEINMAN, TREASURER IN ACCOUNT WITH MONTOUR COUNTY
DR TO CASH RECEIVED FROM THE FOLLOWING SOURCES CR BY DISBURSFMFNT* ak pot t r,w«

Balance on hand at last settlement * 558.70
uioiilKhtiJihifs IS AS FOLLOWS:

County tax received for 1008 10720.05 Amount paid on County orders during year 1908, as per
County tax received for prior years 1721.55 below classified account of expenditures $24087 fit
State tax received for 1008 2210.92Am0unt paid Commonwealth for State Tax 1908, forDug tax received for 1008 :!28.7t which there was no order issued $2404.56
Dog tax received for prior years 72.55 Treasurer's commission on same [ ~24 05 2:i80 51County Tax received in 1008 on unseated land and collectors' returns . 22.97 !
Reimbursement noxious animals 333.41 tdpiottdpd.l,

Reimbursement State Tax 1908 1785.38 TREASLRERS COMMISSION, VIZ:
Reimbursement primary election 1008 402.18 21 per cent on disbursement of *24087 61
Reimbursement o M. Leniger Bnrial of O. G Mellin 50.00 Less county's portion of hotel licenses, commission onsame '
Reimbursement Wm. B. Linville, overpaid mil 12.19 having been allowed in treasurers license account H97 75

I Reimbursement Columbia Uo. Commissioners ;J0.02 ;

Reimbursement Penna. R. R. Co. damage to paper 3.25 j HfU- ""'ft 74
CommonweaUh costs fines and jury funds 345.11 Balance in hands of A. J. Steinman. county treas, Jan'y, 4th, 09..1544.WHotel licenses for 1908, county s portion 897.75 s J

Sale of old iron 28.46 j «ouroi *?

Sale of old bridge 5.00
Sale of old disinfectant 2.25
Sale of old Cement 1.50
Elias Maier. a loan 1000.00
S. K. Hoffman, a loan 2000.00

$28591.95

A. J. STEINMAN, TREASURER, IN ACCOUNT WITH LICENSES RECEIVED DURINO THE YEAR 1908.
To amount of wholesale and retail mercantile licenses $1302.17 By amount paid Commonwealth $4499.M
To amount of Pool licenses 240.00 I By amount paid for advertising mercantile list and postage 126.3$
To amount of eating house licenses 11.30 | By treasurer's commission 439.1t
To amount of hotel licenses 6300.00 By amount hotel licenses applied to county fund, county portion 897,7#
To amount of brewers licenses 1300.00 By amount hotel licenses paid to Danville borough 2964.00
To amount of wholesale liquorlicenses 400.00 By amount hotel licenses paid to Washingtonville borough 228.00

By amount hotel licenses paid to Anthony township 57.00
$9553.47 By amount hotel licenses paid to Derry township 114.00

j By amount hotel licenses paid to Liberty township 57.00
I By amount hotel licenses paid to Valley township 171.00

$9553.4 V
1

CLASSIFIED ACCOUNT OF EXPENDITURES.
COURTiEXPENSES AND COMMONWEALTHCOSTS: I BRIDGE AND ROAD EXPENSES:

Grand'Jorors $ 537.86 i A Bnchanan, Henry Btidge new $ 844.00
Traverse jurors . .

1014.06 JA. Buchanan, Exohange Bridge 123 00

Constables making ciuarteriy retnrns and tipstaves 157 44 ! Nelson Construction Co. DeGreen Bridge 860 00
W B Linville, Uoort (stenographer 259.18 A. Buchanan. Balance on Exchange Bridge 100.00
Wm M Heddens, Court Crier. . 102.50 I United Construction Co. Lobach Bridge 89100
John Reppert. janitor 316 00 Nelson Merydith Co. Bridge at Washingtonville.... 2315.00
Olias. P. Uearli'art district attorney 400.00 , Nelson-Merydith Co., Lowrie Bridge 530.00
Tliob G. Vincent, clerk of courts and protiionotary 437.15 I Road Views and Surveys 107 65

D O. Wi'lUmi. <.h*ritT, attending court 20 days at $8 00 60 00 j Lumber and Material for Bridges 207.60
d! O. Williams, sheriff, Commonwealth costs 41.65 1 General Bridge Repairs 581.20 $6069.4*
?lostices. DANVILLE RIVER:

Witnesses 1!7"'! 7'!^'"! 501.09 Lumber for side walk $ 25.00

George sheriif,attending court 2 days 8.00 6.00
BHdoe ll'fitl

Dismissed cases under act of June 25. 1005 58 IT »?.k «

Supreme Oourt. exponas Dietrich cast* 200 00 Removing snow 3..»5-- $ 6, 9*

Luzerne County court expenses, Dietrich case 690 86 COURT HOUSE EXPENDITURES :
Meals for Jurors Stationery and Blank Books 1 208.93
Guilford Oase *> 65 Countv Printing and Advertising 215.75
Purdons Digest 18 00? $1043.01 0oa j 183.00

D. C. WILLIAMS, SHERIFF : £as. . . 17.15

Boarding Prisouers and turnkey $738.20 Water Reut. . .. 27 50

Drawing and notifying jnrors 316.70 Expressage Freight and Postage 31.93
Washing for prisouers 51.80 General Repairs and Supplier 77.6

Removal of P. Dietrich from Penitentiary to Co. jail 66 92 Sundry Persons, Cleaning Court House 36.74
Conveying of P. Dietrich to Wilkee-Barre jail 19 40 Insurance on Court House 75 00

Bringing Prisoners from Mahauoy City 14.00 Telephone ?????

Conveying prisoner, to E. S. Penitentiary 189 62 Friendship Fire Co., sprinkling 10.00
Conveying Prisoners to Reformatory 27 45 t*1 ' 106 '
Reports to Board of Poblio Charities 20.00- $1334.09 Disinfectant. 24.00

' Jos. Lechner, 2 new fnrnaoes 720.35 $1660.71

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS. AUDITORS, &0: ! JAIL EXPENDITURES
Charles W. Cook Commisbioner $500.C0 0 .

'

' *2ll S7
George M. Leighow, commissioner. 500.00 oag '_

*

33' 93
George R. Sechler, commissioner 500 0

Water Rent 37 75
Horace O Bluei cotnnmsoner's clerk 720 00 Clothing and Bedding'!!"!!.'. 39.70
Edward Sayre Gearharl, County solicitor 241.28 Medical Attendance 33.00
Jury commissioner* .. 103 64 General Repairs and supplies 277.64
County Anoitors anil clerk .... . ......... i6.40 Insurance. 175 00
Traveling expenses necessarily incurred by the Commission- Disinfectant 24.00- |BBo.sfi

ers in discliarge of official duties 137.77 s2n9 09
MISCELLANEOUS :

ELECTION EXPENSES : Interest on Connty Bonds ....f 175.00
Spring election $488.96 Short Loans and Discounts and interest on same 986 88
General election 529.81 State Tax on County indebtedness 22 33
Montour County Democrat for official and specimen ballots Connty Teachers institute 129.67

for spring aud general election 60.00 School director's association 59 00
Election blanks and supplies 5°.75 Support of Convicts in E. S. Penitentiary 429.29

I Primary election, held April 11, 1908 ...... 497.2* Support of convicts in House of Refuge 80.12
D. O. Williams, sheriff proclamation 2.75 Support of convicts in Reformatory 100.92
Publishing sheriff pr',olamation 90 00 Support of Inmates in St. te hospital* 569.00
Uronnd Rent for Booths 38.00 Inquisition on John Mowrer 83.86
Repairing Booths. 82.21 $1789.71 Autopsy on John Mowrer 50 00

Forest Fires 210 42
ASSESSORS PAY : Insurance on Jail barn 24.C0

Annual assessment. $291.00 Subscription Democratic Sentiuel ???? 4 25
Registry of voters 317.00 Oar Fate for Matthew Gartland 4.61
Registry of Sohool children 119 00 Thcs. C. Welsh, auditing the accounts of the Protiionotary
fitate Tax Assessment 98 00 and Register and Reoorder 25.00
C. Shultz, M. D. Local Registrar 137.25 Thos. G. Vincent, certifying Judgments &c.. 69 80
W. R Robinson Looal Registrar 18.76 $981,00 Wm, L. Sidler, certifying mortgages &o 13.40

Sheep damages 67.50
NOXIOUS ANIMALS: Burial of Soldiers and Markers for same 310.00

241 Weasels at SI.CO $241.00 Memorial Day Committee 50 00 - $3364 60
33 Mink at |1 00 83.00 To amount of orders issned in 1908 $24087.61

1 Wild Cat at $4 00 4 00? $278.00 To amount of orders redeemed in 1908 24087.61

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS AND LIABILITIES OF MONTOUR COUNTY.
To amount of bonded indebtedness $5000.00 Bv outstanding County tax 1908 $2500.00
To amount due Commonwealth for taxes on County indebt By oatstanding County tax 1907 520.87

edness for 19(8 20 00 Hy outstanding Dog tax 1908 160.00
To amount due S. K. Hoffman 20C0.00 By outstanding Dog tax 1907 14.89
To amount due Elias Maier 2000 00 To amonut due from Commonwealth for extinction of For
Kstimated outsanding bills 80.00 est Fires 105.21
Unpaid appropriation to Soldiers Monument 6000.00 $14100.00 By amount due from Commonwealth for bounties paid for

killingnoxious animals 267 59
By amonut due from Commissioners of North'd. Co. 83.83
By amount due in hands of Countv Treasurer 1544 08
By amount due from Look Haven Poor District 417 65
Liabilities In excess of assets 8545.98 ? $l4lOO 00

A. J. STEINMAN, TREASURER, IN ACCOUNT WITH THE SEVERAL DISTRICTS FOR TAXES ARISING FROM UNSEATED LANDS
AND COLLECTORS RETURNS.

Taxea received in 190S. | Treasurer's Commission of S per Amount paid hy Treasurer to tho Bev- jBalance still due the Several Dt»-
ccnt. on same. era! District*. tncts. Including balance on

i i hand from prior yearn.
DI.fTKICTS. g g S JI S S ! £I 112 1? I "112fl.§3|fp.ll|f |. § 3 | | | § | |

Anthony Townnhlp j 8 lw
(Tooper Township 3 T2\ l.'l 70 f»49'
Danville Borough 110 47 128 05 02 00 105 14 i2O
Derry Township 1 «V 7 6 M .r» 2n'l
Liberty Township 12 00 17 74 625 *) 89 31 11 40 16 85 21 32
Mahoning Township, 414427 311 .. j | 21 21 j 16 4W6 71 3 87,

va !ieyTownship.< io Voo "i'io-ii :«>""ii ;;;;;: i v.;.'.;.'««*i isr, it
West Hemlock Township, 116 693 2«8 81 85 is ! , S S»j 008 6 2.5 |

Total »5084 M 14 » I_»1 | 1188 I 761 78 06| | I 33 <2| 67 061 SI :<o i 1 g)l

We. the unrteinpncd (V)mmisßionrrs of Montour Connty, Pa., do hereby certify that the foregoing statement of receipts ami expenditures of said county lor the year ending January 4th, A, I)., 190»
Is true and correct U* the beet of our knowledge and belief, in witiiunwhereof we have hereunto set our hands and seal of oflieo this 14th day of January. A. 1> . 1909.

QKOKGK >v. MILES, ) Commissioners
JOHN COLEMAN, - of

Attest. HORACEC. BLUE, Hcrk. GKO K. SECHLER. ) Montour County,

TO THE HONORABLE THKJUDGES OF THE COURT OF COMMON PI EAB OF THE COUNTY OK MONTOUR;?We the undersigned Auditors of MontourCounty. State of Pennsylvania, after bav-
in* been dulv qualified according to the law. respectftilly report that we have audited the accounts of the Treasurer and Commiwriom rs of said County. an<* that the foregoing Is a true ami correct state-
ment ol the same, atul find a balance due the sai t Connty on the 4th. day of Janu iry A. D , 1909 bv A J. Steinman, Treasurer, of one Thousand Five Hundred and Forty Four Dollars Kight Cento
(ll.M4.08) also a i alauceuue tlic several di-trictsof One Hundre<l and HixtyFive Dollars and Ninety-Eight Cents, ($166,95).

In witntH» whereof we have hereunto set our hands and seals this lltn day ol January, 1908.

THOS. VAN RANT, IMAL] J
J. H WO DSIDK, IHBAI.J VOOPKTY AUDITORA.

Attest: HORACE C BLUB. Clbb* BENJ. L. DIKHL. [hsal] |


